
Order sheet         HP1 Adult all-terrain Wheelchair

Description: All-terrain manual Wheelchair  
Model: HP1 	 	 Add Charge

Regular frame (included)	
Natural Anodized aluminum side guards and black frame (included)	

Spinergy 30 spokes wire rear wheels w/ Kenda Nevegal tires (included)	

Front wheel 8.5 X 2 inches black air filled tire (incl)	 	

Anodized aluminum silver hand rims (incl)	

Black fabric back upholstery (incl)	

Black « push to lock » brakes (incl)	

2 double-face velcro straps (incl)		

NO SEAT CUSHION INCLUDED	

Options: 
Frame Color package (Natural Anodized aluminum side guards 
and black frame included in base price)	
*Black side-guards and black lower frame  (most popular option)

*Black side-guards and orange lower frame

*Black side-guards and purple frame

*machined parts and tubes are black

Frame Model (Regular frame included in base price) 

SPECIAL EDITION lower frame (new design) S	 Add Charge

Quick-attach Frame (removable front wheel) QA Add Charge

Quick-attach SPECIAL EDITION QAS    	 Add Charge

Add Charge

Add Charge

Add Charge

Client Name:



Add Charge

Add Charge	

Add Charge	

Seat cushion (No seat cushion included in base price)


2 inches black foam cushion     


3 inches black foam cushion 



Special edition black cushion with orange stitches   


Special edition black cushion with purple stitches   

 Add Charge	

Back upholstery (1 regular black back upholstery included in base price) 
Add Charge	

Add Charge	

Large black fabric back upholstery (for 17 and 18in wide chairs) 

65Green camo fabric regular size  

Green camo fabric Large size
 Add Charge	

Add Charge	*Special edition deluxe black with orange stitches 

*Special edition deluxe black with purple stitches 
 Add Charge	

*Special edition any colors large size Add Charge	
*special edition comes with 2 deluxe straps instead of double-face Velcros

Hand rims mount (Anodized aluminum silver hand rims included) 
Natural fit original black handrims (Spinergy) Add Charge	

Natural fit Surge handrims LT with Gription	 Add Charge	

BBravers Orange rough riders 	 	 Add Charge	

Anti-tip  
Rear central Anti-tip with bracket Add Charge


Push handles
Integrated push handles Add Charge


Sports bar	 	 Add Charge


Other handles
Pull bar and straps Add Charge




Quick-Attach options 
Long frame (provide 3 inches of extra space for legs) 

Hand bike 	 	

Front motor wheel	 	

Caster wheels 	

Add Charge


   (coming soon)


   (coming soon)


   (coming soon)


Rear wheels  
24 inches black Spinergy LX 12 Spokes wheels        Add Charge


BLACK, RED or PURPLE	 	 ________


Fenders  
Special aluminum « over the wheels » fenders Add Charge


Power Assist brackets  
*SmartDrive BRACKET ONLY Add Charge


**ZX-1 BRACKET ONLY Add Charge

*SmartDrive not included

**ZX-1 not included

Measurements  

(Note that the wheelchair is fully adjustable. You will be able to change 
all those settings when you receive it)


     ________  inches	
     ________  inches 
     ________  inches


      ________ inches


Seat Width 14 to 18 inches (by 1 inch) 		
Seat Depth 14 to 18 inches (by 1 inch)	 	
Front seat height 16 to 20 in (by 1/2 inch) 
(measured without cushion)              
Rear seat height 14.5 to 18.5 inches (by 1/2)	
(measured without cushion)	    	

               _______ inches
Seat to foot rest 12 to 19 inches (by 1/2 inch)
(Must be at least 2 inches shorter that the front seat height)

Seat back height 10.5 to 15 inches (by 1/2 inch)	
Seat back angle  80 to 105 deg. (std is 90) 	 	
Center of gravity 1.5 to 5 inches (std is 3.5 in.) 	

     ________ inches            
     ________ degrees         
     ________ inches
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